473e-12 Table 473e-4 Pathophysiologic Features and Treatment of Specific Toxic Syndromes and Poisonings (Continued)
Physiologic
Condition, Causes

Mechanism of Action

Clinical Features

Specific Treatments

Methanol

Methanol causes ethanol-like
CNS depression and increased
serum osmolality. Formic acid
metabolite causes AGMA and
retinal toxicity.

Initial ethanol-like intoxication,
nausea, vomiting, increased
osmolar gap; delayed AGMA,
visual (clouding, spots, blindness) and retinal (edema,
hyperemia) abnormalities;
coma, seizures, cardiovascular
depression in severe cases;
possible pancreatitis

Salicylate

Increased sensitivity of CNS
respiratory center to changes
in and stimulates respiration. Uncoupling of oxidative
phosphorylation, inhibition
of Krebs cycle enzymes, and
stimulation of carbohydrate
and lipid metabolism generate unmeasured endogenous
anions and cause AGMA.

Initial nausea, vomiting,
hyperventilation, alkalemia,
alkaluria; subsequent alkalemia with both respiratory
alkalosis and AGMA and
paradoxical aciduria; late acidemia with CNS and respiratory depression; cerebral and
pulmonary edema in severe
cases. Hypoglycemia, hypocalcemia, hypokalemia, and
seizures can occur.

Gastric aspiration for recent ingestion;
sodium bicarbonate to correct
acidemia; high-dose folinic acid or
folate to facilitate metabolism;
ethanol or fomepizole for AGMA,
visual symptoms, methanol level
>6 mmol/L (20 mg/dL), and ethanollike intoxication or increased osmolal
gap if level not readily obtainable;
hemodialysis for persistent AGMA,
lack of clinical improvement, and
renal dysfunction; hemodialysis
also useful for enhancing methanol
elimination and shortening duration
of treatment when methanol level is
>15 mmol/L (50 mg/dL)
IV hydration and supplemental
glucose; sodium bicarbonate to correct acidemia; urinary alkalinization
for systemic toxicity; hemodialysis
for coma, cerebral edema, seizures,
pulmonary edema, renal failure,
progressive acid-base disturbances
or clinical toxicity, salicylate level >7
mmol/L (100 mg/dL) following acute
overdose

Antipsychotics (see above),
some cyclic antidepressants
and antihistamines

Decreased CNS dopaminergic
activity with relative excess of
cholinergic activity
Interference with activation
and supply of pyridoxal5-phosphate, a cofactor for
glutamic acid decarboxylase,
which converts glutamic acid
to GABA, results in decreased
levels of this inhibitory CNS
neurotransmitter; complexation with and depletion of
pyridoxine itself; inhibition of
nicotine adenine dinucleotide–
dependent lactate and
hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenases, resulting in substrate
accumulation
Interference with cell membrane ion transport, adenylate
cyclase and Na+, K+-ATPase
activity, and neurotransmitter
release

Akathisia, dystonia, parkinsonism
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Examples

Poisoning, Drug Overdose, and Envenomation

CNS syndromes
Extrapyramidal
reactions
Isoniazid

Lithium

Oral or parenteral anticholinergic
agent such as benztropine or diphenhydramine
Nausea, vomiting, agitation,
High-dose IV pyridoxine (vitamin B6)
for agitation, confusion, coma, and
confusion; coma, respiratory
depression, seizures, lactic and seizures; diazepam or barbiturates for
seizures
ketoacidosis in severe cases

Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
ataxia, choreoathetosis,
encephalopathy, hyperreflexia, myoclonus, nystagmus,
nephrogenic diabetes insipidus, falsely elevated serum
chloride with low anion gap,
tachycardia; coma, seizures,
arrhythmias, hyperthermia,
and prolonged or permanent
encephalopathy and movement disorders in severe
cases; delayed onset after
acute overdose, particularly
with delayed-release formulations. Toxicity occurs at lower
drug levels in chronic poisoning than in acute poisoning.

Whole-bowel irrigation for large
ingestions; IV hydration; hemodialysis
for coma, seizures, encephalopathy or
neuromuscular dysfunction (severe,
progressive, or persistent), peak lithium level >4 meq/L following acute
overdose
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